Amplitud e sp ec t ra are ded uced f or t rai ns of lead er pulses a nd of J( pulses fr o m ass um ed m od els of t he fi eld o r current vari at io ns i ll th e li ghtnin g di sc ha rge. A compariso n is m a d e \\' ith ex perinw nta l obser vatio ns. A size dist ri b ut ion of I< pulses relat ive t o r eturn s trok e p ulses is esta blished. F inall y a co mpari so n is m ad e bet wee n t he spectra of atmos ph eri cs fro m lead cr, J{ a nd r ctlll'Jl -st roke pulses . Th ese p ea k r esp ect ive ly at 20, 8, and 5 kH z, ' I'It h cO l'l'espo nd lll g l'ela t l\'c p eak a mpl! t ud es of 1: 2: 10.
Introduction
Tt is well known t ha t if th e electr osta tic field c han ge due to a close lightnin g flas h is recorded , Lh e nLriation in field with time is co mp a ra til'ely smooth [Pierce, 1955a] excep t {'or t be a brup t c luLnge associfLted with th e ret urn s troke of t he clisciltLrge to ear t h. Since th e electrostaLic field nLri es wi th 11i , Lhe electric mom ent ,1 it mi ght be a n ticip1Lted t ha t mdi<Lted elec trom ag netic fields (pro port io nal to (/211;f/dt 2 ) would b e of sign ifi can t amplitud e only during tile return str oke. H owel'er, wh en close rccords ar e m ade wi t h eq uipm enL h a "ing a hi g h Lilll c-resoh 'ing capability or und er fr equ ellcy-respon se co ndi Lions tha t acce ntua te s udd en n ui 'Ltions ll(i tagltW1t and Brook, 1960] , iL is found th at mpid c ha nges in 11;[ occur during ph ases of Lh e discha rge other t ha n th e return st roke. Th e to tal Y1 Lt'ia t ion ill }.If dllL'ing t hese m pid c ha nges is snH1.11, bu L is s ufficiently fast . for (L"1IJ/dt Z Iwd, in conseq uel1ce, Lil e radi ated field s to be ap prec ia ble. ! t is tlt e p urpose o ( t his p CLper to cO llsider til e VLF pulses geilCrtted d uring som e of these fu,st c ha nges . li'ig lll'e 1 illusLm tes t heir rela tionship to t he ol'emll elec tros ta tic varia t ion . Th e upper Clll'I'es (a) show t he c il~1.llge of field due to a disc har ge at 100 km as lll eas ured wi th equipment h a Y 'in g a fr equen cy respo nse o f say 1 Hz -l kHz; t he lower cUI'l-es (b) are 1'0 1' a frequency resjJonse of p erhaps 1 -50 kHz. Val'i tLtions (a) ar e mostly electrosta t ic; vHria tions (b) domina n tly radi ation . For tt clo ud discharge, t he superimp osed pulse s tru c ture m ost impor tan t at VLF is associa ted wi th so-called J{ ch anges ; i. e. , small r apid field changes. Th ese are generated as a resul t of t he inhom ogen eous distri bu tion of ch ar ge in th e cloud. Th e J{ p ulses ar e m os t pronounced in th e la ter stages of a ! The elect r ic mOIllC' nt, .\/", of a t hund ercloud is defined as 2 };qh w bo re q a nd h a rC' t he c ha rge a nd he ig ht rcspccti vc ly of fin elCDl cnt of c ha rge, a nd the summ a tio n e xtends ove r a ll t he charges associated with t h e cloud . 'l'he q uantit y ~~1 is in COtnlllon U&'lgc aJllong ph ysicist s fi nd 1I 1ct eoro]ogist s. R adio en ginee rs often prc fl' f t. o em plo y "c urrent. m Olll en t. " that i s twice (m ak ing all ow ances for 0 1(' jll IDgC) the prod u ct. o f tho currCIl t. fl owing and the lengt h it energi zes. If the Jw igil t va r iatio n is slll a ll the current lllOl1lc nt is eq ual to d .\ljdl. cloud disch ar ge; there is evid ence t hat t he pulse structure imm ediately followin g th e initiation of a cloud Hash is somewhat difl'eren t [Ki tagawa, and Brook , 1960 ; I shikawa, 196 1] . W ell-m ark ed K pulses also occur durin g th e in terv als b etween t he return str ok es of a flas h Lo ear th , and followin g t lw fin al re turn str ok e. F or t he discbarge to gr ound, the s t age precedin g t be first r eturn str ok e is usually known as t he lel).der s tage. It also con tains s uperimposed pulses. Those m ost familiar , which m ay b e termed l ea der or L pulses, correspond to t he lumi no us ste ps produced during t he progress of a n in itial leader from t he base of the cloud to t he ground [Sc honla nd, 1956J. Pulse nst ructure is t1. 1so associated wi t h leader developm ent from its ini tin,tion wi t hin t he clo ud un til i ts emer gence from the base. There a re s ugges tions th at t his pulse structure does n ot con espo nd to true s teppin g I Clarence a nd ;,lalan, 1957J a nd t hat the latter is prim ltrily a pheno menon of lead er progression t hrough fr ee air.
This p ap er is co ncern ed wi t h t h e VL F fi elds associated wi t h t he radi ation of K and L pulse s Lructure. The followin g approach IS adop ted.
, 0
. amplitude spectra can then be obtained. These ar~ compared with observed amplitude spectra, allowances being made, where necessary, for any modifications due to propagation. Since atmospherics are usually recorded at some distance from the flash, this implies an extrapolation back to source conditions.
Leader Pulses
A lightning flash is initiated by a leader streamer, usually carrying toward the earth negative charge from that accumulated near the base of the thundercloud. It is believed that, having left the cloud, the leader maintains an almost continuous advance toward the ground. However, as regards VLF atmospherics, the superimposed high-current surges that occur, associated with stepping, are more important. Observations of these surges, made photographically by Schonland [1956] , suggest that the charge travels about 50 m in less than a microsecond. The brightness of the channel lasts only a few microseconds, but there is an appreciable pause between surges, lasting between 40 and 100 ,usec. Schonland 's observations show a mean pause time (7) between the luminous steps of about 50 ,usec with a standard deviation (T~23 ,usec. A train of leader pulses observed electromagnetically lasts about 3 msec on the average, and contains some 60 pulses. Observations made by Kitagawa [1957] and Kitagawa and Brook [1960] give 7 = 70 ,usec with (T = 50 ,usec. The intervals between pulses are observed to decrease as the leader approaches the ground [Ishikawa et al., 1958] .
If one assumes that the pulses are identical in form and that the pause times are normally distributed about some mean T with standard deviation (T it is possible to derive an expression for the mea~ amplitude frequency spectrum, which we shall denote by IL(w) I. The derivation is as follows:
is the form of a single pulse and F(w) its Fourier transform, then the spectrum of a series of N pulses, occurring at tim es T 1 • T 2 . . . Tn is given by Expanding the summations under the bar yields n -l + further terms and, writing T n+l-Tn= 7 + En, this reduces to
Assuming the En all obey the same distribution law and are statistically independent, Large [1957] has shown that
where peE) is the probability of lying in the range E to E+ dE. If N> > 1 and the distribution of En is symmetrical about zero, it follows that
In actuality, the distribution of En is skewed with an excess of negative values over that expected from a standard distribution of the T ' S, but other approximations made in this trea tment (e.g., simply the fact that we are deriving an average behavior for all lightning flashes) render the error in this assumption negligible. For a normal distribution of the 
S(w)= t exp (-iwTn) F (w)= F(w) f exp (-iwTn).
The form of G(w) is shown in figure 2 for three sets
The mean power spectrum for such a series is given by S(w)S* (w) . t ion frequency, G(w) has pronoun ced maxima at t he r epetition frequency and its harmonics.
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As h as already bee n m entioned, t he form of F (w) depends on t he form assum ed for E(t). Figure  3 shows two cur ves derived by t he a bove method a nd comp ar es t hem with t lte form. (3) given by W att and ;,I I axwell [1 957] a nd wi t h a n experimental curve derived from the data given in the appendices to Steptoe's thesis [1958] . Curve 1, labeled Pierce, was derived using Schonland's values for T and CT , a,nd NI = 8 as suggested by his data. The expression as deduced empirically by Pierce [1955a] , was u sed, with h[ = 3.5X 10 5 sec-I and h2 = 1.2 X 10 5 sec-I and, since r adia tion fi elds are being considered , K is inversely proportional to distance for shor t distances from tbE} source; at 100 km !{= 2.7 X 10-12 v m-I sec 2 .
The seco nd curve is derived from the current form for a leader pulse sugges ted by Steptoe, that is, J (t) = 2 X 10 3 [exp (-at)-exp (-,6t) ] A, which gives E(t) =-1-.~. 200dJ= 4 X 10-i [-a exp (-at) + ,6 47rto c 2 d elt exp (-,6t) ] at d= 100 k:m. It i assum ed, follo'win g Steptoe, that a step of length 100 m is energized by the current J (t ). Steptoe suggests a = 2X 10 4 and ,6 = 2 X 10 5 for t he param eters. In Lhi s model, the current is still appreciably different from zer o 50 J. . Isec after t he pulse b egins, which see ms unreasonable in the li ght of Schonland's data. ';.
. Spectra at 100 krn of a series of leader pulses. The discrepancy of about an order of magnitude b etween the theoretical and the observed results is not entirely unexpected. Steptoe's results were obtained in conjunction with observations by the British CRDF atmospherics locating n etwork [Ockenden, 1947] . With this system, only atmospherics larger th an a triggering threshold are fixed. In addition , Steptoe's equipment responded preferentially to atmospherics of large amplitude . It is believed that these experimental conditions imply a bias toward stronger signfLls. Thus curves 1 and 2 represent average behavior while curve 4 is for the strongest leader disturbances only.
K Pulses
A similar analysis can be applied to the ]{ pulses. The size distribution of these pulses h as been experimentally studied by Kitagawa [1962] . His results can be expressed in terms of the ratio l' between amplitudes of t he ]{ pulses and that of a typical return stroke in a flash to earth. The following empirical relation applies:
( 1)
where dP (1') is t he probability of values between l' and 1' + dr. This distribu tion is plotted on figure 4 ; it gives 0.05 as the most prob able value of l' and 0.25 as the mean value. This agrees fairly well with t h e values 0 .05 ::;:1'::;:0.2 given by Kitagawa a nd Brook [1960] and r= O.l given by I shikawa [1961] . The form of a ]{ pulse is not well known, but assuming a double exponential curr ent surge i(t) = io [exp (-at) -exp (-i3t) ] as sugges ted by Step toe [1958] and m aking the modification t hat the velocity of advance of the surge alon g the channel is given by v(t)=vo exp (-'Yt) gives
Combining the data of Steptoe and Ishikawa [1961 ] , we take io= 16,000 A ; l'o= 2 X 10 7 m /sec, a = 5 X 10 4 sec-\ i3 = 2 X 10 5 sec-I, and ' Y = 4 X I0 4 sec-I. These parameters correspond to a peak current of abou t 7500 A reached in a time of 9 }lsec ; the channel length at the instant of peak current is approximately 150 m, and the asymptotic limit is 500 m.
It is found [Kitagawa and Brook, 1960 ] that 7 = 8.5 msec with 0-= 6 msec for ]{ pulses. The duration of a series of K pulses depends on the type of flash. The junction stage, between return strokes of a Hash to earth, generally lasts about 60 msec, while the final stage of such a discharge will continue for about 150 msec. A cloud discharge usually lasts about 250 msec. Thus a series of ]{ pulses may contain anything from 6 to 30 pulses. Since cloud discharges are most common, we shall take N = 25, giving N l= 5, for this analysis.
The semi theoretical curve thus obtained is plotted on figure 5 and compared with an experimental curve deduced from the data in Steptoe's thesis. Again, the bias due to t riggering makes the experim entally measured amplitudes consider ably larger than those given by the theoretical curve.
. Discussion
Amplitude spectra have been deduced for a series of K pulses and for the train of L pulses associated with a stepped leader. In order to relate these to Lhe size o[ a return-stroke pulse, figme 6 has been prepared. The return-stroke data are obtained from a, co mpanion paper [D ennis and Pierce, 1964] .
[t can be seen t hat the spectra for a first returnstroke pulse, a series of K pulses, and a series of L pulses have maximum amplitudes in the ratio 10: 2 : 1, oceurring at 5, 8, and 20 kHz, respectively. Thus, even in the VLF range, the contributions to radio noise from processes other than return strokes are appreciable. This is particularly so for tropical areas, where cloud discharges are perhaps 10 times as frequent as flashes to earth. At high frequency, of eourse, it is well established [Clarke, 1960] that t he return stroke is of little signiflctl,nce in the productio ll or I"<tdio noise. J>revious work [Pierce, 1955b [Pierce, , 1957 Watt ,wd .:\Iitxwell, 1957 out tbat the leader can produce appreciable noise at VLF and LF. The present paper shows that the K pulses are considerably more important that the leader disturbance. Within the VLF band, figure 6 indicates t hat upon the average the signals go in ascending order of magnitude as leader, K change, return stroke. However, the dynamic range at the source is large for all tln'ee types of disturbance so that many K changes and even a few leaders are greater than some return strokes. Since K changes occur much more fr equently than return strokes their importance fiS regards VLF noise is evident.
Weare indebted to Dr. B . J .
Step toe for being allowed to use t he data contained in his thesis.
This p aper summarizes work described in greater detail in ,t r eport by Pierce, Arnold, ,wd D ennis [1962] 
